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:aucus called for
THURSDAY NIGHT

>uccessor to Judge Keith to Be
Chosen by Democratic Mem¬
bers of General Assembly.

SIMS PEOPLE ARE CONFIDENT

'ortcr Claims Election of Sims
by Safe Majority.Owen
Makes No Statement.

V joint caucus of tho Democratic
[lombers fit (ho. Senate and House of
hclegatcs will be in the hall of
Ihe House to-morrow ..s«ht at ^ :;0
['clock to seleet a successor to .Indue
Keith a k u member of tin- Supreme
rourt of Appeals of Virginia. The
[."tin of Jud^e Keith expires February

1917, and h<* has announced that ho
.111 not ho a candidate for re-election,

{'he randlda tea whose names are ex¬

pected to ko before the caucus are
judge Frederick Wlltner Sims. of
'OiiIhh; Professor William Minor I.ile.
K tlio University of Virginia, ««nd
I tidse Kdward S. Turner, of Warren-
| on.
The Judgeship question ha - i.eon the

Inost prominent one in the mind" of
members of the General Asscmbly. and
|nany members have expressed a dr-
[ire to have it disposed of before other
luislncss Is taken up. I! ts probable
|hat the . aliens would havi been called

p to-nlirht but for the fact that this
'he blilh'la.v of di ni t:il l,fi and a

|iolblav.
>1 M"» St Pl'Olt'l'I'.IO

i:\im»i:s- i iim'iiiiai i:
The -all lor ihe caucus ha: l>e.it

.l-'k.d !> -tippO! let S hot it .»M d u
and Professor I.ile l.ast in ;bt

pr< e:i l n i ve; of .Indue Sims 11 1
|tt the I.ile head')uarter>. at .Muii#' > u

Hotel and > ii-u 1 ed that a call he
ulate.i ''olonel lien I' <<w«,u. -. o

been .i t.ve i the |i..ii, ifi¦:11» :;| of
L||e I.ill- C.I liipa tun. <ould tiot be foij'id,
. tit hi-.i-im! I.ib men if <].. .< n-
i aI \ >.- em 1.1 t t; ; I;
U»S also be I -1 !,* .,.-«! b> tu tube | of
Willis 'pen ai'ii w ill . pi c-« Hi.-.} *o
,!i. ciuii «.' the i..: ,»t -i.-'is l i
(iiomi

I "It! I I "o I t > t. >1 1,1,'J I>.i. w 'hi iUi -J

>i. ii ictiv in hi half of .IihIki- Sims,
aid 1 " i .'.t it .. . \ iiidb atn>n

(pointed io Mo- election of .Indue SilllM|b> t :. t'e «:

donel <)w. -. oabi l ot i-e founil. and
Ino Htatement was Issued from tliu I«ile
|b> 'bp: a rt i ..

The f-lend.- <.; .|-..,u« I urncr do not
., .ti !' .it h. a .-tii nifth ...i'j.iI ro
. ither of thi- oil . iwu ca ndldti tew, -t; I

Ipredlct lila election oi.ly in the eventjof .. .:.. .iliiv'r.
|\\ ot mi itiiiu i i: oi l.

<>r in. a it i» or ¦:111 < inux
I >i--a tf ft iot of lonu standing with

tli« present .. ihod of i (instituting the
Stat.- Hoard of Ivhie.. tion l*-il licl^irat"

II l.ov« i f Iticnbitr;;. chairman of
tin Hot; *'otnmltte. oil Schools and
. 'olI'.k' . introduce a resolution yes¬
terday providing for a constitutional
atneit'lnii t.t which lops ..rr the five
members of tin State board that arc
not elected b> the people, leavir.ir the
board '.> b.- .onipos'-.l of the Gover¬
nor. \ 11 ot p.-. ia. i a I -.till Super! i -

tendon! of Public Instruction-- all elec-
liv. i.tli-er-

Tlie same resolution take.- from the
State Hoard of Kducation the power .. f
appointing division superintendents. and
provides 'hat th> \ shall be elected in a
mantn r Jo be later pres ribed. It is the
Inteniion <^f Pelenate l."Vt:, iii t te event
that this aniemlment is lattlled. to in-
.rorlu.e supplenii-nlary measure.; pro¬
viding fot the manner <.'. eic-'tlngr di-
\ iFlon s'.ij" "¦ ' i^iidf-i'ts.
i,o\ i' pho'i i:s'rs vi.Aiv.s r

.. \ l Tin ItA't'IC IIH.'TATION**
"I! u llnie fot the people of Vtr-

;inla to arise and protest apainst the
autocratic dictation of a school board
composed, in majority, of members who

e in no way amenable to the elec¬
torate The composition of the board
is anything but democratic, and the
State is pavini; dearly for its folly in
allow int: t.- present slate of affairs to
out ilitJ.

am iio* a lorn- " this matter.
There at' ma i> in this House who feel
as 1 .io that tin- State I'.oard of I'Muca-
t ion. at- now constituted. Is not the sort

f s-ehool-soveriiinpr l>ody that Virginia
r eeds- A majority of the members are
not amenable to the people, and can-j
not be held to account b> the voters
for their actions
"We had a deplorable example of

the hoard's arbitrary action not so Ioc.k
asjfo, when. b> a vote of ,"> to 3, it di-
roded (lie adoption of certain school-'
books over a State-wide protest attains!
such a course. The three elective mem¬

bers of the board.tho Governor, Attor-
m»> General and Superintendent of
Public Inst met ion.stood topether for
what the people wanted. The live
other members outvoted them and com¬

pelled the adoption of certain books
over other books that were preferred
jtlmoM everywhere in the State at an

additional cost to the people of Vir¬
ginia of hundreds of thousands of]
dollars.
PATIION SAYS llltl HAS

\ssrua.xcios or suitout
. I have been piven strong: assurances

of support for this amendment, and am

confident that the General Assembly
will ratify it- " merely makes the
State board responsible to the people
and answerable to them. It Is inde-'j
pendent of the. people now."

p,esides the three elective officers
named, the State Hoard of Education
is composed of two school superin¬
tendents and three members from State
collepee. The latter are appointed by
the Senate.
Having the support of the chairman

of ihe House Committee on Schools andI Colleffen. probably of the other
I members of this committee, tho resolu-li Mon %vlll go before ilic House of Dele-
BRates with stronR indorsement. Withl*fr. Love are enrolled as patrons of
¦ (7'ont n ued oil Fi fth rnge.)I

Earnest Plea Made
for James River

Richmond Business Men Ask
Congress for $500,000 Appro¬

priation to Push Work..
I Special !<> The Times-Dispatch.1
\.SI11NGTONj I>. <;. January IS...

\ delegation 'if Richmond liusi ness
men. cuinposcil of Iteprcsentative A .1
Montapi.e. Si T. Morgan. I*. D. Wil-

I limns \\\ t I labia1}', \V. II Adjoins.
It;, la ml. CJeorpe Hryail ajtd John

.P'rccman, made a strons appeal to
tin- IloUBc Committee . . 21 Itivers and
Harbors to-day for liberal consr's-
sional treatment of the James Itlver
They askwl that the next river an<l
harbor hill carry :i*i appropriation for
i'lOO.OQf' with which '.> push the work

. oil tlie completion of the twentv-twd^
fo< * channel from Richmond to the

Willlan ftf»d llO'cait wore the «.!»if
I speakers. They tol«l th" »rn'»¦»111»*
that Conpres® authorized a *weiity-two-

: foot channel for the James Itlver years
! a co. During the past few .'"ears Con -

Kress has been appropriating on an

javerape of *7l,aoo annually towards
completinp the work This fcur»». »hev
said, is hnrillv sufficient to krrp 11>
riv-r channel clear of drifting sand
The Rlchmonders declare.1 that if ti:"

.lame" River channel is deepened ii
tneans the establishment of a new port
for coastwise nnd for»*ii;:t commerce
The> s:ti<! ftichmond now .« the htppest
tobacco export market in »«»h world, and
it* fertilizer factories tine thousands

1 of ton-- of Derma n potash These pro-?
<l.cts cannot be Vouirht to rt^hmond
in the ocean. goinp steamc rr now. as

jthey re.mite least a twenty-foot
¦' Under firmer c<>hdit on*. when
tin James had a twelve or fourt«*en-
foot <i< fitli. foreign and coastwise
.learners |ntered tiic port and loaded
ami :: nio:ide<l ca rimes.
Mr Williams de.-lared thai th* lame*

Itiv« in it' present condition; j . r-.

verity Mi'- i.tllrotiils fr/m ".-.itinj t.»

j dp
' in the wav of t- rh rate*- and with

.1 i:r. .-Iter depth. «n that bii; steamers
dock at tile Viririn'n capital, it

would rapidl> ilevclop Into on. of the
.'it' shipping poinU; i> the country
Onb of the speakers pointed out that

ltich|nOnd now pays into the 1-Vderal
Treasury approximately ?T».000.000 in
internal revenue^ and customs receipts,
»nd that CnnKreii| should ho v.illiiip
to appropriate en equivalent of <5 per
..cut >«f that sum annually brine*

niit tii.- tweaty-two-fout project

TRANSFUSION SAVES LIFE
l-'lrst 'limp Operation lias llcen I se<|

tin I'll Men f Overcome
lit '. im.

1 HI'W'jii, Janunry IS ("00k County
Hospital oMlcials r sorted to blood
transfusion to save the life of a than
overcome i>v pas to-day. The opera-
noil, said to lie tiie tirst of its kind
in America, followed the ideas of I >r.

ill-am II Iturmelster. coroner's ph>
sician, who recently outlined a method
"f blood transfusion for the resurci-
ration of victims of pas
The operation was pet-formed at thej hospital by !>»% Karl A Meyer, assist¬

ant warden on Gustave Mussel, who
was broupht to the hospital from his
home, where lie had been overcome by

j pas Mussel was unconscious and weak
| whon the operation was performed. Or.j Meyer said:

w 0 used the Lcwlsohn method orI Wood transfusion. Without the opera-jtion the man would have died withinjan hour. He will recover completely-I there Is little doubt."

DISTANCE NO BAR
N<1" *"rU Alumni Will Take I'nrt In

< crcnionlc* .\croM flip
Continent.

I Special to The Times-Dispatch J
,\ 1-"W VORK, January IS..New York

alumni of Stanford University will par-ticipate in the installation of the uni-
versity's new president. Dr. Ray liyman
Wilbur. 011 January 2J. The plans in-
elude the combined use of the trans¬continental telephone and motitin plc-
tures. About 100 praduates will dine
at tht: Craftsman Restaurant here.
\\ ires will connect that place with the
university campus at Palo Alto. Cnl.,
where the ceremonies will take place.

TRADING WITH ENEMY
Glove (oiiipan; Ifnleil Into <"our« for

Iitiporllnp Goods Groin German?
to \etT York.

[Special Cable to The Times-Dispatch.1
I .ON"DON", January IS..Tn How Street

Police Court to-day tho English plove
firm of l^ow ties & Co.. which has
branches in New York and Germany.
was charged with unlawTuI trading
with the enemy.
The offense consisted in importinp-

into New York from Germany between
September an.I December. 1014. pood*
valued at S.'io.iirto. Kail was fixed at
$10,000.

PREFERS DOG TO WIFE
Fancier Told l».v Court to Choose, and

< liolce Semis Him to
.fall.

1 Special to The Timcs-Dispat<-h. 1
NIOW VOriK. January IS..Thomas

I >. Dillon, a Hackensack ilop fancier,
was piven the preference of giving up
his dop to care for his wife or po to
jail. He chose the latter, ami was coni-
mitted to a cell in default of $2flrt bail.

\e*T Party In <iernimi>.
HRRIjIN, January IS. -Twenty-eight

members of the Itelchstap have formed
a new part.v, which they have named
tho German party. It includes inde¬
pendent Cqnservatlves and members of
the Farmers' League and tho former
Hanoverian Guclph party.

Governor and State Highway
Commissioner Address Vir¬

ginia Convention.

WANT BETTER MAINTENANCE

Commissioner Coleman Outlines
Legislation Needed to Better

Road'Conditions.

Divergent views on the subj«'< * of
I'o.'i <1 building were volenti yestor(Jay
iir fo;<- the fifth annual convention of
the Virginia lload Builders' .\sk<>> a-

l i->i* by Coventor Stuart ai,<! <tat"
Hishwav Commissioner i.5eor:;e. I*.
man. following out the line take? h
his message to the General Assen'biy.
the Governor advocated rlns"r o;id su¬

pervision by the local ut1d ount} au¬

thorities, while the lliuhw.t* . 'oniin if*
Plotter argut'il for greater eei trail?.>
Moil of the State'-- 1'oad-huiidi nj} ef¬
forts.

Th* sessions of the conference wer<*
held ;m Murphy's Hotel, and were
larceiy attended The meetings v.-ill
corjtinin throu»th t o-da y and Tlturs-
<lay Last nlullt the 60'i-odd delegates
w. i <. tlte guests of the itich'MOiid \ut.>-
niohtle Club at a smoker jjiv. n j3j the
assemhl> hall of the hotel
m:i:ij i,i;i;isi.atio\ roit

I ito.\t> u vi\ti:\ \ \» k
In his address, the Chief eyedtitive

stated that, first of all thins-, Vir¬
ginia needed (lie proper legislation to
maintain her mads Second. lie d«>-
¦.tared that too much "f the money
goes t<» you tig and inexperienced engi¬
ne r.< lie further declared fur com*
munitj building of the read
The Governoi it hi tihq'i-'-ll-

liefl opinion that .ill road.- built in Vir¬
ginia should he constmeted ti'-cordlnp
if> plans and specifications drawn hy
the Highway Commission He said all
such work should he under the
vlsioti of enu'itieev of t... o'iuim.v
slon. et'i»ph:> ir.lntr the fa 1. however,
thu these «!.t.-i! er» should he -1 !l<.|
a id have a thorough knowledge .f tli^ir
woj^k lt«- said that too often it hap¬
pened that the engineering skill sup*
plied tlie equnjii':. was by a \ oting, in¬
experienced engineer, too far removed
from hcadnnarto's. lie also said that,
in liis opinion; to., mudi of tlie rottd
fund was ahsorhed :u tupplyinu this
technical knowledge
The Governor declared tha) ti. \ h-

j lem of road building now in vogue was
.cumbersome; from -. enjjfnccriiitr
standpoint. He would (ic'-rcnse the
oflice work in cphro tioii with roa<i eon
'-.miction md increa>e the outdoor
worlt.
The executive declared Cat one *>'.

Hi" most serious handicaps under
whirl: the lliirh'.vay Com mission la-

; bored was the htek of fund with which
'o inplby hiirli-el.i> .. etigine< rs. lie
said tlie amount paid tlie enmneeis 10-

day was so sin.il! that the State could
riot keep tlteiii. He declared in favor
of a few well? paid. skilled engineers.
COI.KM \.\ <»| T|.I\i:s

\i:i:iii:i> i.iccisi.itiov
The principal address of the after-

noon was delivered hy Highway Coin -

! missioner Coleman, wit., had for his
subject "Road Legislation." Mr Cole-
ma 11 took up nutnbet of h---iet> he
believed should !». passed upon l>y the
present General Vssemblv and tl:s-

J cussed tin in at some lenslh. Ili- td-

j dress may be summarized in giving the
proposed amendments and special a-Ms
which the General Assembly will l.e

j asked to enact into law, and wh'eh
follow, iti substance
An amendment to the general road

law, giving the Hlghwaj Commissioner
and the Board of .Supervisors, if they
see fit, the ri^ht properly to grade and
drain roads, or to improve tlie road to
meet its traffic conditions. This will
give both the county and the State
(more latitude in the selection of the
roads to be improved.' and will enable
a county to take, the worst sections

| of its roads and reconstruct them;
j An amendment to the State hiphwas
I law and the general road law of the
State, giving tie- board of supervisors
in their county work and the Stale
Highway Commission in its State work,
the ri«ht of eminent domain. The citi-
zens of tin* coitiiti* s have heed put
to great inconvenience and expense to
secure right of way. At the present
time this rishi is granted to railroad
¦companies and other public s. rviee cor-
porations.
MIST t'W lilt.IICIl SA I.Alt I !.>

TO IIIOTA I > UOOII IvM.IMIDUs
.\:i amendment to Uie general higli-

way law, allowing the highway coni-
ini.ssioner greater discretion in fixing
the salaries of the employees of the
department^ in order that capable men
may be retained in the service of the
State instead of being induced to goelsewhere on offers of higher salaries.
The salaries paid in Virginia are very
much lower tiiUn those paid by iiie
neighboring States of Xorth Carolina.
Tennessee. West Virginia and Alary-
lantl.
That the county and magisterial di.s-

I tfict bond issue law be amended in
such manner that when the court is
petitioned by the hoard of supervisors

j or the citizens for a bond issue rlee-
| tioii, no election shall be ordered 1111-
til after the court has required the
highway commissioner or his repre-
sentative to furnish ii with sin ap¬
proximate estimate of the cost of the
roads designated in the petition, ami
that the court may then order a bond
issue election for an amount not less
than this estimate.
. A hill has been prepared, amending
and re-enacting the automobile law,
setting asi.de the license tax received
from this source, to he placed in a
maintenance fund fin- the improvement:
of roads and bridges which have been
Constructed with State money aid or
convict labor, or from the proceeds of
a county or district bond Issue. This
fund is to be distributed to all of the

j (Continued on Third Page )

.

iran
Serve as Evidence That Govern¬
ment Is Determined to Sup¬

press Outlaws.

TWO FACE FIRING SQUADS

Rodriguez and Baca-Valles. Villa
Leaders, Pay Penalty

of Crimes.

.1 i.'A UK'/.. .1 .-Miliary IV Th" budie-. of

.1 osc Hodrl^uez atid Miguel Itnca - Valb-s.
\ . 11 #» I Villa leaders, which were

placed on exhibition lie!-. to-day as

< videnco that the de facto poverntnent

:s determined to exterminate tl>;«.

<i:i > who slaughtered eighteen minim;
:r.en neat* Santa Ysabel eight days ago.

vere »uit aboard a train late to-day
atifi s«-iit to <"hilinaiiua t.'itj There.
<¦ <»r«Iiiit<< Mexican olllclals, they v. ill

.. liwii in ptii)li<* attain as examples
of what will happen to any one adopt¬
ing tin' career <<f an outlaw in Mexico.

/
Itodriguez. who wax i-apHirod t>v "tn-

ployees of th<* 1 '.ahricoru ranch an<l ex

. *»til fi\ Oarranza authorities at Ma¬
dera on Thursday, was identified as the
Villa leader who had been burning
lilioad bridges. looting n :ies an>l
.anches and threatening th<; lives of
foreigners ever since Villa \%«is <1 riven
out of Sotiora, following tho series of
defeats that begun at Aguaprieta. N'o-
v<'inber 1 last
It At %-V \ I.I.KS I'l.l'.A IIS

Til \T I.1FI-; ni-J Sl'A ItKI)
liaca -Valley was ca'iirht fourteen

miles west of foUiinhUS. X. M.. n>1 wa»

<»\< cuted early to-da\ at Jnarei., after
lie had been 1-rn ;s;ht here on the train
that b<<re tlo- hod;. of Itodriguez. 10 n
r i < i ii <. t'isnerojs. another Villa officer,
who was captured with Rnca-Vallcs. is
bein;; brought overland to face a. court-
ni.'i rtinl

1 V.-<J1< contrary to the usual
f- t.ilislic :<.tt it tub' of Mexicans.^
f-r hi: life According to Americans,
who mhw hini Kill. <1, the Villa chief
. raw led. supplicating. lieforo his ex
. i-MtioiH is and was shot to death on his
k nees.

A train from the interior was ex-

pa ..<! to-ni'-hl. < lrily three Americans
are :. (.ort.'l to tic- on hoard. The train
which left to-d;:v for tho south carric<l
;< 'iitlx t of A nigricans back into Mex¬
ico

\VI1,«>0\'S IIE.Vll'VV IMII.1C)
i* hi: \tkih.i vi i .\« ui:i»

W \SII l.Vi JTOX. .latsuary 1 "> Discus-
si' of tii" nation'* dut> toward its
c:: '/ens in Mexico cropped out in the
Senate again »o-day, and another in-
t- t ntion 'f-'ilution was added to the

.Vialf dozen introdnced :iiii<..«» the Santa
*v-abel niirde.-s Several llepuhlrea 11

Si^tators at tn<*ked 1'n-sidcnf Wilson's
pi>iV> in heated sp-eelics. and t'hair-
tnan Stone, of the Foreign delations
«"oitnr. 'I tee. and other Democrats <!.-

, fended i'v
In th<- ncatitine. officials at the State

Department* continued preparation of
liie data to V* l:;;d before the Foreign
Kdatioiin t'..i,Tn itt* .. in response to

Senator Kail's riV'dtrtion asking for in-
forination on eon *I'l ions in .Mexico. it
was believed d<<uht.'%li wvnight that this
data would ht ie>.|':vli<< in tine for
Miv-seiitation 'tt e c«>nvnfttee's meet-
. <is iii-iii" r'-u. It will jtif.'li\b». anions?

other things, a record ..%"* outrages
against Xnieruai.s in Mexico si'jee the
overthrow of Madero, corr<l siS.ui'Hence
between the State Department ;K>d" its
special representative* there, and re¬
sults of the invesilc-atlon of the st«ry'
'that the M.-x leans killed at Sanfw
\ sahel were traveling under safe eon-

'ilucts sran'e.! h>- i':irrii! ":i authorities
I he intervene or* resolution around

which to-<l:i;. >. Senate debate centered
was introduced by Senator Idppltt.
Senators Horah and f'urtis joined in the
laitack on th.' administration policy,
and Senators stoae a.vil Xew'anilH re-

plied. The latter pleaded with the Re-;
publicans "no? to open a 1'a ndora's l»ox;
of trouble" by further arnusin-.- the war'
spirit of the cotuitry

OKI II |;||S F \ l I-:
somi: i'i:( t i.nit I'ttiiiii.F^is

III. l'ASO. T KXAS. January IS..1
! l.'nited States health officers her.; are,
faeinsr some tieculiar prubb-ms in their

I efforts to prevent .i spread of typhus.'
i which has ravaged part" of Mexico,!
! into the I"»i11.-.! States

Mexican authorities of Juarez, oppo.

jsite here, announced to-<l.i> their will-!
inffnoss to «-o-operat<- with American
officials to prevent t< t<tius from comins

j across the border, but demanded to,
know what they should do with thei
(nervant u-irl.- of 111 I'aso. about half of
whom live in Juare/, and with the racA-

j track eni[<lo\ <...'¦ who pass hack and'
forth dail.v Th<sui'^-ested that ji
M'ctier;:! rol»* of kerosene baths as a
irermielde 1»«- instituted

Kxtra (fiianl:: ha\e Pet-n phiced <«n'
j <lul.v at the international hridfre to'
scrulini.'e .*11 apnln ants for . nir<
One of the pr.-cautionarv measures'

i taken in i:i IT<o struck hard at thei
j occupation ,, larpe section of the
.population oi Imrez, who have been j
; uat herinir ratrs h. the ton and selling'
; ' Item to .'link dealers here. Ten (ens
ot unclean r . ;s 'i .".. iu>en burned by
. nit<-d Slates otlii-iaIs an.I ihree Mox

i 'cans were nrrcMc.l (m(.. to-«hn while
j fryliiK to snintj^le more int<<

| Two hulbts tlr<<l from the Mexican
side of the llio I'.raiwle slruck the
lnite<l Slate- in eiiyral Ion station at'

J tin* Santa !.'<¦ Mailroad bridge here to- 1
(iilirht. \o one was reported injured,
land tin belief was expressed that the
.shots were tired b> two Mexicans who
escapcd from the Knifed States inspec. j
tors after bciA;,' arrested late to-da\

< for trying t.. Miiup.trje In raprs.
Dr. Tappan, after an investigation

I'reported to-da\ that, «onirar\ to re-!
ports, no .typhus was to he found nil
hospitals or anywhere else In Juarez.

I In i:i I'aso there have he n no other
leases than that of the Mexican whf>
died on Saturday.

iiV

He Plans to Talce Issue of Pre¬
paredness Straight to

People.

WILL ASSUME LEADERSHIP

Public Addresses Part of Cam¬
paign, and Social Program

May Be Changed.

WASHINGTON. January iv pi'cnl-
dent Wilson is planning i« assume
personal leadership in flic fight for a

stninpcr army and navy. s«> m;iny ;e-

ports have rcnrliril him of bonfuiion
over the issue before < Jong n ss and of
the uncertainty of (he outcome thai lie
has determined, not only to go before
'lie douritry in public addresses, but to
confer further on the subject wiili
loiitlerf of I he Semite and House

Representative lla. and Itepreseuia-
live I'adseit, chairmen of the Hottse
Miiitarv and Naval Committees*, respec¬
tively. have Informed Mr. W'iisoi that
H will be from six wi'ekn to two inonths
bjeforc the committees will l>e :.<> uly

| to report the army and iinvj iippro|iria-
'ton Itills. While this work Is ..(¦inn
on he proposes to do his utmost t<>

'solidify sentiment among the people and
ililltieiii e I'onnrc.ss in favor of the plan.i
drawn l>\ tin? War and Navy Depart¬
ments.

!. rieuds «»f the President represent
him ,i« being undeterred by the open
opposition of former Secretary I.lryan
and Other pacifists and by difTeret^eH
.among advocates of national defense
over the exact plans to be adopted
Me tv said to be firmly of the opinion

.tint the program prepared by Secret
'an."- < ;.-i rrison and Daniels is the best
whieji in be olTcrcd at this tiim

Plan- for the speaking trips will
he ptepated as quickly as possible!; If
neeersai > the President may change
the White Mouse social program
mapped out before Christmas

j MAt'llI\i:n \ |\ MOTION
O.V NIII.IT\lt> I'lt <H« It \ If

i onuressiohiil machinerv was in full
motion to-day toward th.J formulation
>f I.Ills t«. cariv out the adminlstia-
tion's program for strengthening the
army and establishing a definite mill-
tary policy tor the nation.
Before the Senate Military Commit-'

tee the War Department's plans wore
reviewed by Secretary Ma rrison. vir¬
tually as he presented them t.. the
Hons, committee last week Major-
. i'tiera! I.eonard Wood, former chief ,.f
start and now commander of the
Department of the Kast. will appear
to-morrow, to he followed by Major-

M.ieneral Carter, retired, author of the
most recent work on the mllit.it v
philosophy pf the (.'nlted States,
tit i:stiom:i> < t.osici.v

\IMI| T At I triON oitIv
nrigadier-Honeral Aleshlre. «|tinrter-

master-general of the .army, ended his
testimony before the Mouse committee
.during the .lav. and was followed by
Brigadier-General Scriven. chief signal
otlh <-r. 1 ho latter was questioned
clos« Ij about the aviation work of the
artny.
The trend of Secretary Harrison's

.i iiinat ion by members or the Senate
Indicated 1-ss opposition

there t.% tii.. pian of the continental
v than had been shown in the

louse com in 11 tee
Senator Chamberlain, chairman of

the committe. with the reservation that
He foresaw many obstacles to t:,ei scheme and had not committed him*
ylf to it. suggested that it should be
su.\nitted in tne form of a general
mith.V'ty conferred ui.on the President,
the woVk of organizing to lie carried
out undei> rules and regulations laid
down by the" War Department. Secre¬
tary Ma rrison ."greed to do this.
Questioned" a Nout a suggestion made

before the com 11 it tee by Miss Jane
\ddams (lint a coiMmissiou lj«; appoiht-
ed t.> determine if* flie hest |iossihle
results w ere being %oh\ained from pres¬
ent expenditures on »Jte* army. Mr Har¬
rison said lie could Kn.H n" evidence
of extpavaganc" in the e\i V'ti« system.

Describing tile regular aVmy -1s a

"highly polished, costly dlan. the
secretary Said a: my marliinei*, would
operate for a much Uirger for.%. ;,t .'

greatly reduced per capita cost.
NTIIOXI. OPPOSITION 'I'll

i'i:i>i:ii n. p \ v pi. w
Mi Harrison expressed strong oppo-

sition to the payment of national
guardsmen by tiie Fed, ral government. ;'"The one thing tiiat has prevented
the working on*, heretofore of an ade-
ipitite military policy." he said, -has
been the attitude of tlu- State troops.!
If you put them on the IVdoral Say :
roil, we will never g. t a sensible mili¬
tary policy."

'.enera I Scriven. hofon Mouse
commit tee. placed' th- prntliiHng rapac¬
ity of American aeroplane factories at
twentj cottfplele lilacm tics .1 day Me
urged that a f '.ea.-t eighteen aero; da tie

squadrons in- , t ea ted under the pro¬
posed increase in the regular army

t'rgihg tin' repeal of restrictions of
existing law retpiirini: student aviators
to hit anmarri.ii officers um>er thirty
years of age, t lie geilOral said, under
this law ther. were only this eligible
officers :n the army Tne Krropean
war had shown, lie declared, that avia¬
tion duty was 110 more hazardous th.'itl
:iny other work on tin- line of battle

.

« 1111mill raying All Com*.
OTTAWA, ,1auuurv IS.--Sir Thomas

White aniiouticeii to Parliament tliisj
afternoon that Canada was paying all
the costs of the Canadian troops now
engaged in tlio war. This, he said, in-j
eludes rations, ammunition ami trans-
portutlon.

Harsh Peacc Terms
Offered Montenegro

I.IIMXIX, .liuiutiry IS.. Xiiioiiu llir
rr|Mirtoil ««t!iih <>1 iirncc rnltoolng

llu>of Uiiiili'iirKrii l»\ \u<<-
trin tire tin* following:

I iicoiiilitloiial Miprnnlrr of urmi,
ilH'tllllillJ- IlltllC llt'lll llV noneoiitliat-
ant*.

Mount l.ittcrn lit lie jflvrn an* In
I'tflmnsr for it11 \*1 riitf!«. port.
Whole iiiifii»it i«> li«> M.vMtcnmllenlly

.«ritrcliril for tin- porpoise of prctrnl-

. iiK tin- formation of uaorllln IiuihIm.
Tlir'entire mule |»«i|>iiIntIon Im (o lie
cotii't'tilrtl It'll III speclllcil illxl r/rl s.

\ il itilniMt rn (Ion of nil eltlCN. i||.
laces mill rtillmi) lines Im lo lir tnkrn
ii\it li> lIi«. \utttrifiiiN.

Tin- iirniM lo lit* Miii-rftiiltTfil tire
llll llllllll'ril ttCUpOII.S.

NG PESCE CM BE FOUND
III FORD'S PERCE POT

¦...

Mutiny Is IHfe in Itiiuks, iiuil lvv-
peditinu Is Threatened With

Disrupt ion.

MKMItKltS IlKI'l'SK TO IMIOCKKP

Of h'ive Americans on Hoard. Only
One Is Willing to (in to Stockholm.
Plant itY Ordered to Come Home
and Itepoi-t.
TIIK llACJLIJ. NKTUK ItHA NHS. Jan¬

uary 1x (via I.outlet). January l!l>..
While preparing for tho proposed de¬
parture for Stockholm. where It is in-
tenilcd in begin sessions in an attempt
to hrinc about termination of the war.

tin* Kord permanent pence party was
threatened with disruption to-day by
the refusal of certain members t«> pro¬
ceed oil the trip io Stockholm.

.if the five American members of
the board, only (.'hurley !.'. AUcd has
announced his willingness t<> no to
Stockholm. Joseph Kols. of Phila¬
delphia. says he is going to Knglaiid
on business. William J. I.tryan, llenry
Kord and Miss Jane Addams. who are

111. other American members, arc still
in America, and uothimr has been heard
from them, and members <>f the party
hero are much perplexed over their
silence.
ASKS KOHIVS PHItHISSION

TO DISMISS .Mill N l». HA lilt V

Mine. Kosika Schwinuncr. who is em¬
ployed by Mr. Kord as a peace expert,
announced that 3ho had ctibletl to Kuril
for put-mission to dismiss John I).
Hurry, of San Krnncisco. who was
elected an alternate member of the
permanent peace board by members
of the pence expedition, most of whom
are now hoinewntd bound on "lie
steamer Itottcrdnm. Mine. Schwimnier
says she will appoint Harry (". Kvans,
of I >es Moines. Tho objection to Mr.
Harry is thai he refused to sii;n a

statement on board the steamer Oscar
II. tlenoiitu'MiK President Wilson's pre¬
paredness policy. The other alternates
decline to proceed to Stockholm.

¦i mine Hen 1.5. iandsey, of Denver,
fays is preparing; to leave the party,
and I.- guing to Herinany in an attempt
to fiirmnlate a plan to relieve the chil¬
dren of the belligerent countries. ICev.
Jenkiti l.loyd Jones, of Chicago, another
alternate, says that-he is preparing to
leave on the Uymlam on January 24
for New York. The situation as it
now appears eliminates all American
members of the permanent peace boatd
for the present except I >r. Aked. and
posslid v Mr. Kvans, unless Mr. lb-van
.mil Mr. Ford come to The Hague or

Stockholm.
. lajtut) Plautiff. personal represen¬

tative for Mr Kuril, has received
cablegram instructions to return to
America ami explain the situation to

.Ins employer. In the meantime. Mine.
Schwimnier is pleading with the Amer¬
ican members of the expedition to re¬
main together and work for pence in-
'asmueh as $.175,00ti already, has been
.spent upon the expedition.
I'l'.lt M ISSIOV IS lti:i<'t s|.||

to t\vi:\'ia-i.mvi: vmi:hh.\.\s
.'tiler di Ilicu It ies arose over the man¬

ner in riaehinn Stockholm The tier-
itnaii Moveriiment late to-day granted
.permission to thirty-two Scandii.avlitn
members of the parly to return to their
liouie" through .o-rinan territory. Ii
is t-xp'-ct "<l that tii.-. will leave to-
morrow . cro*Nii,f; Hernia ny m ;1 sealed

[train Twenty-live Americans, incliitl-
Itin I >r. \ke<t ami the business s'siff,
liave so far been refused permission.

I.ottis p. I.oclmer, of Chicago, secre-

tar,\ of the peace board, ami Mine.
Sehwininter visited the Herman consul-
general .it Kotterdam ami asked him to
Nise American passports The consul
,.vVe>sed his willingness, bill s;.i,| tIts.t
1,0 Has unable to induce the Herman
milita *} authorities to extend (he per¬
mission. \ M '. l.ochnc. thereupon tele¬
graphed t ^ James \\\ . {..rard. the Anier-
ieati nril;as.V'lor at Merlin, as follows.
"Absolutely necessary that . very

tiiiiiir i>« done * . "ei tin peace deto¬
nation back thrcM"h ("leriiiany. Pleas.-
urge the Koreigt. ? hllce.' Xo answer
has jet been . pceuy A from Aniba sador
Uerar.l. ami In A|.\.\ Mine s, hwim-
nier allil Mi. I.ichner V undecided as

to t lie lie;; t lilOV e

GLENN CURTISS Si<ED
I* I ii I ii t i IV (Inline (o time "Jtlieil

Ptinis niiil ilivsluiis \int | s,.n
lit \ eroiilnue.H.

I »l*K l'".\ 1 ,i >, X V.. Jaiuiar, l>. Su\'
for $f..0tit».0oo damages was o. ;nu here)
to-day against <;ienn 1! I'urtiss ami
til h ei'M a Msocia t« «1 villi him in tlu-
tiianuIc.t. t tire <>! aeroplanes. l>\ Attji.is-
tas ,\|. Herring, who claims to have

a partner of i'urtiss In the early
¦lays of aviation. H.irliit: in the com
Ida i i t claims to have furntsheil vir-(
'"ally all the pirns and ideas embodied:
m the aeroplanes now bciui; built by
the I'uitiss I'ompanv. He further claims!
that lie tiled over fifteen patents in I
connection with Hying machines, amli
that nearly all of these wore used in
the first Hying machine turned out by
the Curtiss plant.

ENTENTE ADOPTS

T
Athens Is Ordered to Hand
Passports to Representa
tivesof Central Powers.{

FRANCO-BRITISH TROOPS
ARE LANDED AT CORINTH

Allies Now Have Line of Bases
Almost Surrounding Hel¬

lenic Kingdom.

Itr.ADY TO KNKOIU/K DKMAM'S

Teutoiis Claim That Tliey Have I4p«m»
Victorious Against Rus¬

sian Drive.

[Special al.lv to The Times-Dispatch. 1
1,i)XIh>X, January IS -Krom a po¬

litical point "f view. Greece lias ana in
become a center of ureal interest. Im¬
ports say that the entente allies have
jordered lirceco to hand passports t..
the representatives of the central
powers atul their allies In the kingdom,
ami that British and French troops
have been landed at Corinth, forty-
eight miles west nf Athens. It the

! latter report is true, the entente allies
now have a line of bases almost sur-

' rounding C.recce.al Snlonlkl on the
east, at Corinth on the south, and at
'Corfu on the west.

With the ending of the Montenegrin
campaign by the capitulation of t lie
Montenegrins to the Austro-Ilungarlan
forces, hostilities for the moment have
'coaxed in the RalkanF. although a dls-
patch from Athens reports the drop¬
ping of bombs by twnty-'ivo French
aeroplanes on a liulgarlan position
northeast of Saloniki. Hundreds of
i'.iil^arians are declared to have boon
killed In this attack, and a'very large
number wounded.
«.\ i ;\\ V lv\ It'S II \TTl.l-r

iias (t)tn<: to t'l.osr.
The Rnssrin offensive launched

against the Austro-1 lungarlan lines in
Hast Iiallcla ami along the Itessarablan
frontier on Christinas live, described
as the "New Year's battle." came to an
end January 15, according ti the Aus-
tro-11ungarian War Olllco, with the

j Teutons holding all their lines on tho
eighty-mile front, having indicted
losses on the Russians estimated at
7,000 men kUlcfl" or wounded and fi.OOit
captured.
That this ends only one phase of the

offensive, however, is indicated by the
Austrian otlleial statement that Russian
re-enforcements are being thrown Into

j Faist C.allcia. The Vustriins all along
have considered that the big Russian
offensive was undertaken with the dual
.purpose of less"nitii£ the strain on the
entente allies in the Italkans. and pos¬
sibly of causing Roumania to enter the
war on the. side of tlie entente allies,
t.UIOIANS Alt!-: HKI'IIIITKI)

KVAtTATIMJ VOI.IR MA

Fnotlicial advices from Kiev are that.
tho Germans are evacuating Lutsk, one

j of the triangle of fortresses in \ol-
liviiia around which there was shii-

|guinary lighting last fall.
Still farther north, to the southeast

'of Riga and south <<t" Widsy. the Rus¬
sians during a snowstorm made sur¬

prise attacks against German posts and
destroyed them.
The lirlllHh and Krench on the west-

j ern line continue their artillerj duels
iwitli the Germans. Paris reports the
shattering of (ierman trenches in tin?
region of Moulin-Sous-Toutvent. and
the damaging of a. German position in
the Vosges, while the Rritlsh record
the destruction of a large portion of
the parapets of the Germans with the
explosion of a mine near I'ricourt. The
Germans are declared to have suffered
considerably from the Rritish shellI tire which followed One French and

i two Rrltish aeroplanes have been
I lirought down b\ the Germans in the
j western theater.

l.'sual artillery engagement:* continue{along ihe Austin-Italian front
! V KM.KVT S\OW STOK >1 »

I' VII. To IIIOI.I' Tt IlliS
Violent snowstorms in 'lie Caucasus

have not ended the Russian offensive
against the Turks, who .ire declared by

I Coiistautiiiople to Ik battling hard
against tin1 superior forces of the in¬
vader- 1 v t rot: rad reports the cap-
tut .- of twctitj -four Turkish otllcers
.nut more tl'.an -00 men and i|Uantit:es
.of ritlis. war materials, tents and pro-
\ isions in t his re.a ion.
Mothinu additional has come through

concerning I he situation in Meso¬
potamia. where last accounts had I ho
I'.rltish t«. rgIm; ahead against ti it!
Turks in ai. endeavor to bring aid to
the I'.ritish forces beleaguered i;:
l\ ut .<1 A ma: .i

two 7i;iti:i.i\s i)i>t iiin i;ii
II ; lit M'lllK Oh' I'll 1. \ i H

j A MSTl" IJ1»AM. January l :> i via l.on-
don > \ Maastricht newspaper re-
jorts that toe guniire of the French
lias destrov -d two Zeppelins nortii of
Rlieinis The iircraft arc said to haws
fallen wnhui tec (ierman lines.

IIKI'Olt T.s ritOM tiltKKI K
ui:i.ir.\i:i> i \koi \i»ki»

I.< »\I >c»N'. January is. -It i« stated at
>he Foreiuu i»tlice that no news h.vi

received confirming the state-
, x-nts from German sources of new de-

'¦vnnents in Greece. and that th<:»v 1

r,'i\ 'i V* are believed to l>o unfounded.

\,\i DiiiiKrr.ii from Flood.1/>s' ,y.\*v»KI.KS. ''An, Janu try IS. ..
New diiime:*>i r,'4>ni Hood waters of tint
mountain ree V' * to-night threatened
to Increase tli n<oper|\ damage, al-
rca.lv great, .is * result of the rain
storm, which lias Vdd practically all
of Southern C.iliforn'41 >"s '°f
more than tlir.*e da y sN I looo condi¬
tions also prevailed in s.V'tloni of Ari¬
zona.
The loss of Ufo from <lr»>wnlnK re»

mimed at four to-nlghr.

3


